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Personal
PersonalSafety
Safety
While
WhileCase
CaseWestern
WesternReserve
ReserveUniversity’s
University’srecord
record
for
forpersonal
personalsafety
safetyisisgood,
good,you
youstill
stillneed
needto
touse
use
caution
cautionand
andremain
remainalert.
alert.The
TheCWRU
CWRUDivision
Division
ofofPublic
PublicSafety
Safetyisishere
heretotohelp
helpprovide
provideaasecure
secure
campus
campusenvironment,
environment,but
butultimately
ultimatelyyou
youare
are
responsible
responsiblefor
foryour
yourown
ownpersonal
personalsafety.
safety.Two
Two
fundamentals
fundamentalsofofthis
thisare:
are:
AWARENESS—Always
AWARENESS—Alwaysremain
remainaware
awareofofand
and
alert
alerttotoyour
yoursurroundings.
surroundings.Do
Donot
notlet
letyourself
yourself
become
becomedistracted.
distracted.Appear
Appearcalm
calmand
andconfident.
confident.
HAVE
HAVEAAPLAN—You
PLAN—Youneed
needtotoknow
knowyour
yourescape
escape
routes.
routes.What
Whatwould
wouldyou
youdo
doififsomeone
someonejumped
jumped
out
outfrom
frombehind
behindaabuilding
buildingand
andgrabbed
grabbedyour
your
arm?
arm?Once
Onceyou
youhave
haveaaplan,
plan,COMMIT
COMMITyourself
yourselfto
to
your
yourplan.
plan.And
Andremember:
remember:ififFLIGHT
FLIGHTisisan
anoption,
option,
ititisisALWAYS
ALWAYSthe
thebest
bestoption.
option.

Help
Helpkeep
keepour
ourcampus
campussafe
safeby
bydownloading
downloading
our
ourfree
freemobile
mobilesafety
safetyapp.
app.
DOWNLOAD
DOWNLOADNOW
NOWAT
AT

Please
Pleasenote:
note:AllAllinformation
informationwill
willremain
remainstrictly
strictlyconfidential.
confidential.
Police
Policeororfirst
firstresponders
responderswill
willonly
onlyaccess
accessyour
yourinformation
information
when
whenyou
yourequest
requestassistance.
assistance.

CASE
CASEWESTERN
WESTERNRESERVE
RESERVEUNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITYDIVISION
DIVISIONOF
OFPUBLIC
PUBLICSAFETY
SAFETY

1689
1689E.E.115th
115thStreet,
Street,Cleveland,
Cleveland,Ohio
Ohio44106
44106

Resources
ResourcesAvailable
Available from
from
the
theDivision
Division of
of Public
Public Safety
Safety

Campus Crime
Prevention
and Safety

Safety
Safetyand
andsecurity
securitypresentations
presentationstailored
tailored
to
toyour
yourgroup’s
group’sneeds
needs
n nRape
RapeAggression
AggressionDefense
Defense(RAD)
(RAD)classes
classes
and
andStreet
StreetSmarts
Smartsself-defense
self-defenseseminars
seminars
for
forthose
thosewho
whoidentify
identifyas
aswomen
women(contact
(contact
radprogram@case.edu)
radprogram@case.edu)
n nPersonal
Personalalarms
alarmsfor
forkeychains
keychains(free
(freefor
for
undergraduate
undergraduatestudents)
students)
n nBike
Bikeregistration
registrationand
andbike
bikelocks
locks(free
(freefor
for
undergraduate
undergraduatestudents
studentswho
whoregister)
register)
n nSafe
SafeRide
RideProgram
Programbetween
between66p.m.–
p.m.–33a.m.
a.m.
n nALICE
ALICE(Alert
(AlertLockdown
LockdownInform
InformCounter
Counter
Evacuate)
Evacuate)active
activeaggressor
aggressorresponse
responsetraining
training
n nVehicle
Vehiclelockout
lockoutand
andbattery
batteryboost
boostassistance.
assistance.
Contact
Contactthe
theCWRU
CWRUdispatch
dispatchcenter
centerat
at
216.368.3300,
216.368.3300,24
24hours
hoursaaday,
day,77days
daysaaweek
week
n nCopies
Copiesof
ofthe
theCWRU
CWRUAnnual
AnnualSecurity
SecurityReport
Report
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For
Formore
moreinformation
informationon
onthese
theseand
andother
other
resources,
resources,please
pleasevisit
visitcase.edu/publicsafety.
case.edu/publicsafety.
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Learn
Learnmore
moreabout
aboutRave
RaveGuardian
Guardianatatcase.edu/
case.edu/
publicsafety.
publicsafety.

SAFE
SAFERIDE
RIDEPROGRAM
PROGRAM
saferide.case.edu
saferide.case.edu| |216.368.3000
216.368.3000

Help
Help keep
keep our
our campus
campus safe!
safe!
Emergency:
Emergency: 216.368.3333
216.368.3333

case.edu/publicsafety
case.edu/publicsafety
General Crime Prevention Tips
Crime does not simply happen. Like a triangle,
triangle,
crime must have three sides or elements
present to be complete: ABILITY, DESIRE and
and
OPPORTUNITY. Remove any one of these
elements and the triangle can’t be formed and
and
the crime will not occur.
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You can help the university reduce crime on
campus by following these tips and reducing
reducing
the “opportunity” for crime.

IfIf you
you leave
leave your
your office
office or
or room,
room, even
evenfor
foraa
few
few minutes,
minutes, lock
lock the
the door!
door! It’s
It’s much
mucheasier
easier
to
to invest
invest aa few
few seconds
seconds securing
securingyour
your
property,
property, than
than spending
spending the
the time
timelater
laterfilling
filling
out
out aa theft
theft report
report and
and replacing
replacing property.
property.
Never
Never leave
leave your
your wallet
wallet or
or purse
purseon
ontop
topof
of
your
your desk;
desk; take
take itit with
with you
you or
or lock
lockititup.
up.
Don’t
Don’t leave
leave valuable
valuable objects
objects plainly
plainlyvisible
visiblein
in
your
your car.
car.

Campus
Campushas
hastwo-way
two-wayemergency
emergencyphones.
phones.We
We
have
haveblue
bluecall
callboxes
boxesand
andpedestalpedestal-mounted
mounted
blue
bluelight
lightphones.
phones.Both
Bothphone
phonetypes
typeshave
havean
an
emergency
emergencybutton
buttonand
andaacall
callbutton.
button.With
Withaa
touch
touchof
ofaabutton,
button,the
thecaller
callerisisimmediately
immediately
connected
connectedto
toCWRU’s
CWRU’sCommunications
Communications
Center.
Center.The
Thelocation
locationof
of
the
thecall
callisisautomatically
automaticallyrecorded
recordedand
and
response
responseisisimmediate.
immediate.
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When
Whenmoving
movingaround
aroundcampus
campusat
atnight,
night,utilize
utilize
safety
safetyservices
servicessuch
suchas
asthe
theshuttle
shuttlebuses
buses
(see
(seeschedules
schedulesat
atcase.edu/access-services/
case.edu/access-services/
shuttles/)
shuttles/)and
andSafe
SafeRide
Ridebetween
between66p.m.
p.m.and
and
33a.m.
a.m.to
tomove
movearound
aroundthe
thecampus
campusarea.
area.
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If you see or hear something suspicious
on campus, report it through the Rave
Guardian mobile safety app or call the CWRU
CWRU
Public Safety Communication Center at
216.368.3333.
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Be alert for suspicious activity. If you see
something that seems suspect, don’t
hesitate to call CWRU Police.
Keep your possessions in sight at all times.
times.
Don’t leave books, backpacks or laptop
computers unattended in public or unsecured
unsecured
areas; it only takes a matter of seconds for
for
things to disappear.

To
Torequest
requestaaSafe
SafeRide,
Ride,sign
signinto
into
saferide.case.edu
saferide.case.eduor
orcall
call216.368.3000.
216.368.3000.
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When
Whenjogging
joggingor
orbicycling,
bicycling,stay
stayininareas
areasyou
you
are
arefamiliar
familiarwith
withthat
thatare
arewell-lit.
well-lit.
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IfIf you
you have
have aa bicycle,
bicycle, lock
lock itit up
up when
whennot
notin
in
use.
use. Go
Go to
to case.edu/publicsafety
case.edu/publicsafetyand
andfill
fill
out
out aa bike
bike registration
registration form,
form, print
printititout
outand
and
bring
bring itit to
to the
the Division
Division of
of Public
PublicSafety
Safety(1689
(1689
E.115th
E.115th St.)
St.) or
or the
the Wade
Wade or
or Fribley
Fribleystudent
student
service
service offices
offices to
to get
get aa campus
campus registration
registration
sticker.
sticker. Undergraduate
Undergraduate students
studentsreceive
receiveaa
free
free bike
bike lock.
lock.
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Avoid
Avoid taking
taking valuables
valuables into
into athletic
athletic
facilities
facilities or
or leaving
leaving them
them by
by the
the track
trackor
or
court
court while
while exercising.
exercising.
Be
Be aware
aware of
of your
your surroundings,
surroundings, especially
especially
when
when using
using electronic
electronic devices.
devices.
Be
Be alert
alert to
to potential
potential danger
danger while
whilewalking.
walking.
IfIf itit doesn’t
doesn’t look
look or
or feel
feel right,
right, trust
trustyour
your
instinct
instinct and
and leave
leave or
or alter
alter your
your route.
route.

Download
Downloadthe
thefree
freeRave
RaveGuardian
Guardianmobile
mobile
safety
safetyapp
appfor
foryour
youriPhone
iPhoneor
orAndroid
Androiddevice.
device.
The
Theapp
apphas
hasuseful
usefulfeatures
featuressuch
suchas
asvirtual
virtual
escorts,
escorts,two-way
two-waycommunication
communicationwith
with
campus
campussecurity
securityand
andeasy
easyaccess
accessto
tohelpful
helpful
resources.
resources.Visit
Visitcase.edu/publicsafety
case.edu/publicsafetyfor
for
more
moreinformation.
information.
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